City of Tampa Parking Garages

1. Fort Brooke Garage ........................................... 107 North Franklin Street
2. South Regional Garage ....................................... 301 Channelside Drive
3. Twiggs Garage .................................................. 901 East Twiggs Street
4. William F. Poe Garage ......................................... 800 North Ashley Drive
5. Whiting Garage .................................................. 400 East Whiting Street
6. Tampa Convention Center Garage .............................. 400 East Whiting Street

City of Tampa Parking Lots

7. Selmon Expy West Lot ........................................ 201 South Tampa Street
   South of Brorein Street, bounded by South Ashley Drive and South Tampa Street
8. Selmon Expy Bill Changer Lot .............................. 202 South Tampa Street
   South of Brorein Street, bounded by South Tampa Street and South Franklin Street
9. Selmon Expy CAMLS Lot ..................................... 301 South Florida Ave.
   South of Brorein Street, bounded by South Franklin Street and South Florida Avenue
10. Selmon Expy 2 Lot ............................................. 310 South Florida Ave.
    South of Brorein Street, bounded by South Florida Avenue and South Morgan Street
11. Selmon Expy 3 Lot ............................................. 302 South Morgan Street
    Southeast corner of South Morgan Street and East Brorein Street
12. Selmon Expy 4 Lot ............................................. 317 South Jefferson Street
    Southeast corner of South Jefferson Street and East Whiting Street
13. Selmon Expy 5 Lot ............................................. 114 South Jefferson Street
    East of South Jefferson Street, bounded by East Whiting Street and East Brorein Street
14. Selmon Expy South Lot ....................................... 853 East Whiting Street
    South of East Whiting Street, bounded by North East Street and South Nebraska Avenue
15. Selmon Expy Health Lot .................................... 440 North Nebraska Ave.
    Northwest corner of East Kennedy Boulevard and South Nebraska Avenue
16. Selmon Expy East Lot ......................................... 481 North Nebraska Ave.
    Southeast corner of North Nebraska Avenue and East Twiggs Street
17. Selmon Expy Union Station Lot ............................ 1010 East Twiggs Street
    Northwest corner of East Twiggs Street and Union Station Street (east of Nebraska Avenue)
18. Interstate Lots ................................................. North Tampa Street & North Morgan Street under I-275
    North of Scott Street, bounded by North Morgan Street and North Tampa Street
19. Regional-Royal Lot ............................................ 1200 North Tampa Street
    Southwest corner of North Tampa Street and East Fortune Street
20. Zack Street Lot ............................................... 812 East Zack Street
    800 Block of East Zack Street (East side of Fire Station)
21. City Hall Lot ................................................... 420 East Jackson Street
    Bounded by East Kennedy Boulevard, East Jackson Street, North Florida Avenue, and North Marion Street
22. Pierce Street Lot ............................................... 1301 North Pierde Street
    North of East Tyler Street, bounded by North Pierce Street and North Orange Street
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